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WBC TO PICKET THE JEHOVAH’S FALSE WITNESSES ‘LOVE
NEVER FAILS’ CONFERENCE AT THE PINNACLE BANK ARENA
IN LINCOLN, NE. FRIDAY, JULY 5TH AT 12:15PM

The Bible witnesses against Jehovah’s Witnesses!
Jehovah’s Witnesses are not just another group of Christians, with a few funky interpretations. Their
flagship issue is that Bible is wrong to change the name ‘Jehovah’ to ‘LORD’ in the New Testament.
The fact is, when Jesus and the apostles quote Old Testament scripture that uses the Tetragrammaton,
they themselves bring it into Greek as ‘Kyrios’, meaning ‘LORD’. JW’s lie! And it’s a pattern:
THE BIBLE: REJECTED Once upon a time, JW’s used the King James Bible. It didn’t jive with
Watchtower doctrine, so it simply had to go. Nothing much you can do for people who replace His
Word, with their own book – The New World Translation. As they discard His Word, and fight you
over His name, consider:“…thou hast magnified thy word above all thy name.” (Psalm 138:2)
JESUS’ DEATH ON THE CROSS: REJECTED By crafty use of Greek, JW’s attack many
doctrines. Knowing that the vast majority of people are clueless about Koine Greek, they have
managed to deceive and convince followers that Jesus died on a torture stake, not a cross.
BODILY RESURRECTION: REJECTED Defining the resurrection as the spirit leaving the body,
and reasoning that because Jesus gave his flesh a sacrifice for man, the sacrifice would be cancelled
if he assumed his flesh again: the gospel is denied and clear scripture rejected. “Jesus answered and
said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up. …he spake of the temple of
his body.” (John 2:19&21) In reality, there are umpteen scriptures and ways to prove this point.
THE GOSPEL: REJECTED No resurrection = no gospel!“I declare unto you the gospel… how
that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures; And that he was buried, and that he
rose again the third day” (1 Corinthians 15) Death, Burial and Resurrection are all required.

TRINITY & DEITY OF CHRIST: REJECTED “For there are three that bear record in heaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one.” (1 John5:7) Over 50% of this verse
gets deleted by JW’S. Christ himself is relegated to a created being, a son of God - just as other
creatures are called sons of God (Job 1:6). Their various arguments don’t pass the giggle test.
HELL: REJECTED Watchtower literature tells new recruits that the doctrine of Hell is ‘Satanic
and dishonours God - because God is love’. And so scriptures running into the hundreds are denied!

